
 
 

  

 

CHANGED HIS OPINION.

de Guessed Four Times Before He Altogether delightful authority. On
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the or ander.”

“Quite alive, sir,” sald the butcher.i I the

Apparently everybody pres- | artist.
nt began to sing it, almost drowning
ut the instruments. to my sister. yon could not have paint-

“It's easy to see,” remarked one of ed that picture, sir, If you had not eat

he guests. “that this is an Irish my meat, sir.”
“Very true, Mr. Sowerby.”

known strains of “Die Wacht am gir.”
“Have you, Mr. Sowerby?” ter the musicians wonderful crayture!
“She was, Mr. Sowerby.”

tween 'em.”
“Ob, Lady Macbeth.” 

  

oi country. —~Youth's Com-

|

oo

MALADIES OF METALS. THE COTTON INDUSTRY.

:urious Contagious Disease That At- Alexander Hamilton Foresaw Its Im-

tacks Tin, Brass and Lead. i portance !n This Country.

The alleged contagious diseases of !
jetals is a topic that has been men- | of the oldest among the cottou spin-

oned from time to time, but shall be | ning families in northern New Jersey
wentioned again because it tends to a long letter from a banker of New

romote uniformity in our views of | York addressed to Alexander Hamilton
uneral life and other kinds of life when he was secretary of the treasury.

nd to discredit the fashion of regard- The banker bad heard that Hamilton
ig anything in nature as dead and | purposed to build a cotton mill at Pat-

ert. | erson, N. J This project the banker

“] am glad you think so.” said the

There exists in the archives of ove ing the American flag.

Hood's

i

| theZutipien. and

|
i

Felt many upon the return of weather is due to the i 7
aConan of the DIosd which Causes hat tired JOeling tnd Togs of appre. as as

boils and other eruptions so common at this season. [tis cured by the great

which effects its wonderful cures, not simply because it sarsaparilla, but because
bad been

|

tion for the artist's painting of “Alex- combines the utmost remedial values of

ay

different
it

pick, Tushsubstitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged to any said to
| Ieveer HoudeSa.yuDy Na fob Nagges

 

“Yes. sir: but as 1 have often said | The Reason It Was Taken From Its

Niche In the Capitol.
“Where is the bust of Tecumseh

that used to be in a niche on the sen-
ate side of the capitol? Richard Liv-

wal sit. 1 have a fancy for gen's, JEStOn, 3 student of American bis
' tory, asked recently.

“I know that years ago there was a

“Yes, sir. Mrs. Siddons, sir, has eat oo mocumseh was on the pedestal,

was wrong," said the guest. my meat, sir. Never was such a Wom- .,.3 .o Tecumseh was about the most
an for chops. sir! Ah. sir. she Was a g,5,5u4 Indian chief of our school his-

tory books every American boy took
more interest in surveying his fea-

| “Ab, sir. when she used to act that (ures than in looking over the faces of
voice loose. | there character—but. Lord, such a eminent white men in the big build-

“Again | was wrong.” be sald. “This p,q as | say to my sister—that there ing.
woman, sir. that murders a king be- and saw Indians enough in paintings

1 walked all over the building

“Ah, sir, that's it—Lady Macbeth. 1 congressman. and he went through a

used to get up with the butler behind |guidebook
her carriage when she acted. and || tioned the guides. They had not

used to see ber looking quite wild and

|

heard of n Tecumseh bust, and most

all the people quite frightened. ‘Aba,

|

of them asked. ‘What state was the

my lady,’ says 1, ‘if it wasn't for my

|

senator from?
meat, though, you wouldn't be able to

-no nse. Then we ques-

“I was ahout to give it up. Then a
somber sort of chap with a silk hat
and a red flower in his buttonhole re-
leved my anxiety. He explained
what 1 had not thought of before, and
that was the fact thar Tecumseh was
killed in battle wearing the uniform
of a British general. He died fight-

Why should
he be honored with a bust in the cap-

tol?
“And then I was told that the Te-

cumseh bust really had been in the
capitol for many years until one day a

| wise senator, familiar with the history
{ of his country. made n protest. That

|

 
| sent the Tecumseh bust to the cellar

In a lecture before the Societe de | condemned and stated that it was the | OF to some muscam here in town.’—

himie Physique at Paris a professor | opinion of all the merchants in New
poke of the fact that tin when ex-| York whom he knew that not in a bun-
osed to an temperature below the | dred years would the cotton milling
seezing point of mercury shows a | business in the United States employ
ind of eruption of pustules in which | 200,

1e metal loses its ordinary shining Hamilton went abead and planned
arface, becomes gray and on being the industrial town he named Paterson
at with a saw either falls to powder ang also planned and financed a com:

r breaks up into a bundle of fibers. | pany for developing a water prwer and
his affection is capable of being com: for financing corporations thereat.
wunicated by contact, for the applica: | gamjiton’s original company, known
on of a few grains of the powder 0 | 44 the Society For Useful Manufac-
ie surface of a block of perfectly tyresexists to this day at Paterson.
»uisd tin brings about its transforma: ppe agent whom Hamilton sent to

on in a few days. England to buy cotton mill machine:
In another transmittable disease of | _ rss to_pave it Sasiuery
n the structure of the metal is chang- down” and placed in small boxes that
1 and becomes crystalline. This dis- | were to be marked “Bibles For the
1se has a special tendency to attack | ~

ints which have been soldered, but Moravians of Pennsylvania.” It was
attacks brass and lead as well

sis WowoeNEeealon , chinery out of the kingdom. Hamil

antury Path. were caught trying to ship the cotton
mill machinery to Paterson, and they

Punished For Looking Healthy. :
In the days of the Puritans the stocks ©© imprisoned for ten months.—Cot
ere not unknown as a penalty forlook- ton.

g too healthy. Ruddiness of comples-
n was a crime when a gaunt visage
as regarded as an outward sign of

nctity. Dr. Echard, writing in the 1oUtYO8XO Yearsiusuice ttleoes
rly eighteenth century. remarks: pickled peppers.’

Chen it was they would scarcely let
round faced man go to heaven. If’

» had but a little blood in his cheeks |aArthSire
s condition was accounted dangerous, | do, why Wout sou learn this ?retty
Wd | will assure you a very honest poem?"

an of sanguine complexion if he "

anced to come nigh an official zealot's | ys.enwarealdo
muse might be set in the stocks only | the line you quote is so excessive as to

r looking fresh on a frosty morning.” destroy any literary finish that such
'w of the January faces to be seen | \gootitions aids to -netrical composi:
a London street, however, would run | tion might lend if used ing-

y risk of drawing down this penalty. | \o= yng in the second place. consider
London Chronicle. - the impossibility of picking peppers

ee—— | which have already been pickled. The
tile MurderaoaFine0n. thar | Whole thing is beneath the attention of
. pposed | intelligent person.”—Boston Trav-
ipoleon was directly and indirectly any =
sponsible for more deaths than any te

e else of modern times. But that Hunting on Treacherous Soil.
dmate must be revised if the state | Snipe shooting on an Irish bog is

mt of Miss Southey in “Storm and | 5p; excellent test of a gunners skill
nshine In South Africa” is to be gpg enthusiasm. An experienced bog
:epted about the great Zulu king | shooter if he finds himself goingdown

 

Waldo and the Pickled Peppers.
“Now. deariesald the nurse, “I

haka, a contemporary of Napoleon, throws himself flat on his side or back |
10 “is believed to have accounted and at the same time throws his gun

 

at that time against the laws of Eng- |
land to ship any kind of industrial ma- |

“Shan’t!”* answered the Boston child. |

| Washington Post.

The Bull of Phalaris.
t Perillus of Athens is sald by the an-

| cient authorities to have invented for
| Phalaris. tyrant of Agrigentum, B. C.
i 570, a brazen bull which opened on
the side to admit victims who were to
be roasted to death by the fire which
was built underneath. The dying
groans of the sufferers closely resem-
bled the “roaring of an maddened bull;”
hence the name that was given to the
invention. It is refreshing to know

that later on the populace rose against
Phalaris and burned the tyrant in the
bull that he had made to be the cause
of death to so many others.—New York
American.

 

A Roundabout River.

The Kentucky river at Jackson is a

freak. It runs for five miles or more
ton's brother and two of his agents to advance sixty feet. The circuit of

the water forms what is known as the
“panhandle” Standing on the back-

| bone you can flip a stone into the river
on the north side and one into the river
.on the south side. five miles below.
You are on the north side of the river
and on the south side of the river and
going up the river and down the viver
at the same time.— Winchester News.

Her Status.

“Are you a friend of the groom's

family?" asked the usher at the
church wedding.
“I think not.” replied the lady ad-

dressed, “I'm the mother of the
bride.”—-Yonkers Statesman,

 

The story of Tantalus mocked by the
food he could not touch, the fountain he
could not taste, is the story of every
dyspeptic. Life to him must be an end-
less fast, a ceaseless mortification of the
flesh. Dyspepeia can be cured. It is be-

| ing cu | every day by the use of Dr.

| of the most complicated characterand of
| long standing have Jieldeu to this medi-
| cine, when evi 0! means had been
! tried in vain, * Medical Discovery”
| cures 98 per cent. of all those who give it
| a fair and faithful trial.

 
 

the lives of over a million of his his attendant, general unshod desclSh Register $6.00,- to att it, y an | 3 th fi :

low creatures.” There still existed “gossoon,” who rarely fails to catch emerel nlbeadefoacandidle
the time of Miss Southey's Visit & |. The sensation of being bogged in | ‘selinghiwsetfdvide.bydec.
'y old lady who had known the des- very unpleasant, but if a man throws = Primaries. -
: Wud Wd ‘mony vemuiscences of | bisuelf on bis -side or back there ts| SHEEP. SaiDAY

| strength enough in the peat to sup- authorized announce - J.rr or oretre Years or | ingrichyoHusertpveatiwilyhad
“Noblesse Oblige.” Sport.” | cratic voters at the

n Mrs. Walford's story of Lord |
msfield in her book entitled “Recol-
tions of a Scottish Novelist” the top
@ of propriety is reached.
‘he noble lord's young nephew, see- | gland.
* him annoyed at a railway station tsaving uo tat ae Siu Wheel, Wich Was erected

newspapers, ran posthaste and 3,3 go splendidly is it set that there
cured them. Lord Mansfield show- 1s no oscillation, and it has been going

no gratitude whatever. ctically ever since its erection
Bran” “was off 46" would say, TT BSNY ever a
collect, Edward, that a gentleman
qld never hurry himself in public.”

  

Twice Too Much.
| “Two heads are better than oue.”
quoted the wise guy.

Easy Money.

! am working my way through col- yng after,” replied the simple mug.—
3

Brave girl! How do you earn mon-
”

 

 

Well, father gives me $10 for every
ging lesson 1 don't take."—Louis-

 

 

 

Sept. 30th, 1911

TREASURER.
WwW, requested to announce that J. Mitchell

ningham, of eS
SnSout

britetobe held y 30th, 1911. *
‘e are that D.| MRTrof Thea will a comadan:

JarCounty Treasurer. sul Secon of

eral primaries to be held Saturday, 30, 1911.*
We are

 

 

trict Attorney. to the decision of
DemocraticBemocalsVier oftheconn,creed |
30th, 1911. * i
Wi t that J. Kennedy |

Johnston Ea: wil oecandidate. far Dee |
Aiaethe Gecie be
held Sept. 30th, 1911. |
We are that John M. !

Darwil by aay
sioner. to the decision of the
0beheld Sept, Joryreed

candi- |
, subject to the |

decision of the ratic voters of the county |
at ries tobe held on Sat- |

Stover, Penn township, will be a candidate for

the . ject lo Such of
maries Sept. 30th, 1911 - |

m
cratic voters the county as
maries Sept. 30th,1911. .

RECORDER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for |

Recorder, subject to the decision of the ;
cratic voters at the primaries to be held
30th, 1911. Epwarp C. McKiNLLy, of Boggs |
township.*

6

. We arc authorized to announce that W. Francis
, Bellefonte,is a candidate for the nomi. |

nation for Recorder by the Democratic party;
subject to the primaries on Sept. 30th, 1911, i

We are authorized to announce that D. A.
rich, of Walker township, will be a candidate |

for Recorder of Centre county, subject to the de- |
cision of the Democratic voters of the county, as
axbiested at the general primaries to be held Sat- |
urday. Sep’. “0th. 1911.

REGISTER.

We are requested to announce that J. Frank
Smith, of Centre Hall, will be a candidate for
egister subject to the decision of the Democrat.

ic voters of the county as expressed at the polls at |
fheprimavies to be held on the 30th day of Sept.

AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce that W,. A. Col-
lins, of Ferguson township, will be a candidate |
for County Auditor, subject to the decision of the |
Democratic voters, as expressed at the primaries,|
Sept. 30th, 1911. *

 

Patents.

TENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS
&c. Anyone sending a sketch and de
scription may quickly ascertain our opin- |

ion free whether an invention is probable Jatont.
able. Communications are strictly confidential. |
Handbook on patents sent free. Oldest agency
for securing patents. 60 years experience. Pats
ents taken th Munn & Co. receive Spetial |
Notice without charge in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
a handsome illustrated weekly. Largest circula. |
tion of any scientific journal Terms £3 a year; |
four months $1. Sold all sdealers. !

MUNN & CO.,
52-45-1y. 631 Broadway, New York.

Branch office. 625 F St.. Washington. D.C.

 

pacure that is guaranteed if youuse

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY.
D.

Raven Rock, W. Va., writes: uni-

imgorALIBy
have, four no remedy to »

gists, and in Bellefonte by C. M anak

Travelers Guide.

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1909, |
 

  

 

READ DOWN READ UP,

—_enE— STATIONS

Nol No5 Nol No 6'No 4 No 2
——————————— - ans—
a. m.|p. m./p.m.|Lve. Ar. p.m. p.m.la. m.
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sis3 L ©1806356836
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Schedule to take effect Mondav. lan. 6. 1910 |

ARown.) EASTWARD :
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7 Readup. |: '
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  e Courier-Journal. her room with guns, pistols, swords PROTHONOTARY.
and the lke. Cora—Yes; she AIWAYS |muofBellefonte wil beaconden bor.Pre.

His Protest. has beeb a great girl for having arms thoncuary of Centrecounty, subject to the decis-

octor—Now, nurse, take the pa- about her + pressed attheweneralprimaries to be held Satur-

ts temperature. Patient (feebly) f 289, Sem. Tah, 1900.
h, doctor, do leave me something The innocent seldom find an uneasy “== yop pisTRICT ATTORNEY]

‘ny system.—Baltimore American. piflow.—Covwper. |S We are requested to announce that D. Paul

"4

ed
Fortney of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for Dis-

 

to

Sof Belicfonte,will be candidate |‘Attorney the decison of |

It’s

Different at

FAUBLES

You are always

sure of the

BEST

.

Our promises of

your money

back if you want it

protects you

against mistakes,

either ours or yours,

and with much

the

Largest Assortment

in Bellefonte

always

Priced Honestly

The

FAUBLE STORES

should be

Your Clothes Store.

TRY US.

Faubles

 


